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Record Enrollment Predicted By Officals 
--0- ·>- er.: 
Rese:rvations 
Dormitories 
Jn Both 
Filled With 
Many Improvements .  President Benson Gives 
Welcome To The Students 
Additionals Pouring In Made On Campus During Summer,i 
--0---
As the day for the fall open-
ing approaches I can hardly 
Six New Teachers 
Added To College 
F acuity Rostrum +-~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-;--
! 
ONE STUDENT T 0 1Several Teachers Swimming Pool Repaired ; I 
Dining Hall And Kitchen I 
Cleaned; Campus Made 
Ready For Coming Year. 
'. wait for the privilege of seeing 
the faces of old students on the 
camp us at -Harding. The 
grounds have been well kept 
during the summer, the build~ 
ings have been put in order, and 
Elliott, Hopper, Stapleton, 
Stapleton, Hughes, And 
Rhodes Added To List Of 
LIVE IN HOUSE I 
TRAILER I Take Vacations 
i • 
According to the reservations I During Summer Many im prov e m en ts have bee~ i 
Faculty. 
Six new members have been added 
sent m, Harding College will I made on t he cam pus during th• I 
have one of the largest enroll- I Several members of the college ummer, in prep a ration for the open - I everything is in readiness for 
to the faculty of Harding College 
for the coming year. Totaling thirty-
faculty took vacations this sum n.1.er ng of school. ! 
ments in the history of the !following the closing of the summer I one of the o utstanding jobs h J 
school. jterm of school work. he cleaning of the kitc hen. Th• I 
your return. four, the faculty rostrum includes: 
T he number of reservations George S. Benson, B.A., B.S., LL.D. 
has surpassed that of any pre- -President. "T h I Dr. and Mrs. Benson a _nd Dean and iwalls and floors of the var ious room> 1' 
o date t ere are more reser- s . . d · h th I Mrs. ears. vis1te m t e nor e rn have been scoure d and cleaned. 
vations sent in than there were !s tates ~n a c~mbined vacat.ion a~d J The swimming pool has been re - j 
at the beginning of school last ! camp~ign trip. They v•~ited rn ;paired and clean ed .als o. Door faci ng"' ; 
vious year; consequently. we are 
exvecting a record enrollment 
wi th prospects for the greatest 
J. N. Armstrong, B.A., M.A., LL.D., 
-President Emeritus, Dean of Bible, 
nd Professor of Bible and Greek. 
. rwashmgton D . c., where DI. Benson lthat have depreciated w er e remodk I 
Year,'' reported Bursar Brown: 1 · t · d C\I<, F.. 11·1 D Roose 1 • I 
L. C. Sears, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., -
m erv1ewe >V.dS. ran ' n . • - .and concrete pillars w ere placed a . . h h' f H d' >ean, Professor of English Language 
"Thi·s · · d' · h d h · 1 ' year m t e 1story o ar mg. . ts an 1n 1cat1on t at we velt. Mrs. Roosevelt devote er co - !the bottom of the door facings. Som ; I _ . . ,and Literature. 
h ld d h . ,, umn "My Day" to a discussion of !pipes in the filter room which ha( I We have also made definite progress on our financial campaign · J. L. Dykes, B.A., M.S., -Regi-s ou set a recor t 1s year. 1 . . H . c 1 l · · d · f · 
. . . ' the mterview a.na on ardmg o - burst we r e replaced a nd the build in; Jnd are still looking forward to tbe complete ltqu1 atton o our strar, Professor .of Mathemabcs. 
Both dorm1tont1es are prac- .lege, the followmg day. From there :1ng as a whole was given a thornugl cl b d h' 1 d r· fact ure are still hopeful that I w_ oodson Harding Armstrong, B.A. 
' • • • • • 1 ; n e te ness t 1s ca en ar year. n , , .. . ~ , 
tically full and the general rush ,they V!Slted m Wilmington , D~le- ~ cleaning. . d Thanks ivin da . In this ~Professor of Speech an~Drama-
.ware and on 11p to N e w York cit"· I . the mortgage can be destroye on g g Y tics. 
for rooms has not yet started. !and 'the World's Fair. F rom the;e On. the campus the work include event we will have the greatest Thanksgiving day in the history\ c. E. Abbott . B.A. M .S. Ph.D - ' 
1 prunmg of trees and general clean ' ' ' ' ·• 
Facilities for light-houseskeepers 1they went up into Canada a nd then ling of the grounds. .Jf Harding College. Professor of Biol4>gical Sciences. 
have been filled and some stu- lretumed to the college. . . . l Quite a bit of pain ting is beim I We want each of you to continue his efforts to bring new stu- Florence M. Cathcart, B.A., -Ma-
Professor B . F. Rhod es v1s1ted hi "' 1 • • I . . tron, Girl's Dormitory, Associate 
dents may be forced to find 1daughter, Mrs. J. C. Kingsley ir~ !done also. Most of this work is be · I dents this fall. This is exactly the time that some students will Professor of Elementary Education. 
lcolorado Springs, Colorndo. From 1ing done in the boy's dormitory . be making their final decision, SO renew your efforts with those C. D. Brown, Bursar. 
rooms out in town. . . . jT he new art studio is being paintc I · · d d · h d b · 'th 
last there he v1s1ted lus son, Frank, who ! whom you have had m mm unng t e summer an nng Wt S. A. Bell, B.S., (M.S.), -Asso-States not t'epresented year . . . land the floors a nd walls on the firs I . . is pastor for the. church m San . . 1 you every possibe student. · c1ate Professor of Biological Sci-
that have representatives this year F · C 'f · tloor are b emg varnis he d. /1 
ranc isco, al! ornia. I . . . ~We ho e that no one of ou who has been planning to enter eJ}ces. ,-,.r.s~ ~'{p ci <><>.<'h•lc:"tt<> \.Vi>~/ :Vil'C'inia. . !Jr . . ::i nd Mr>' .Toh!' Lee J'~·l<<"s All qf the wo~k is bemg done r , . • p . . y , . . ,.._ 1 ., l Mrf, S._. ~ Be(I · :8 - ~· · M$., -r-··n-
Georgia, and New York. 'Twenty-six visited :Mrs. Dykes' pai·ents, :\Jr. a nd I tudent labor and under the super- ardmg College this ta1f Wlll au~~ adylrnng LO p n:vdA JVU I essor of Home Economics. 
Mrs. L . o. Wilks in Cordell, Okla- •ision of Hopper, Berryhill, Erwin, doing so. Remember, "Where there is a will there is a way." Ervin Berryhill, B.A., M.A., -Di-
states will be represented in thie j 
homa. ;oleman, and Dykes. Continue your efforrs to be with us for the biggest opening m ector of Athletics, Associate Pro-
year's student body. 
T'eachers who took summer work rhe1 history of Harding College. essor of History. 
One student, from Massachusetts , at various universities this summer Equipment Added , Sincerely yours, Rheba Stout Be·rryhill, B.A., -Sec-
ts coming by plane to L ittle Rock are: etary of Alumni and Ex-student 
T B Ad George S. Benson and continue her journey t o Harding Mrs. Maxie T. McCullough at 0 US. • Associa tion. 
President E with a special delegate sent by the Richmond, Virginia. D rm ine Houchens Coleman, B.A.,-
. Mr. :Neil B. Cope in Northwestern I epartment Instructo1· in Speech -and Dramatic 
college. Another student. from Mich- U n iversity at Chicago, Illinois. Print Shop Busy : P rofessor Cope Wins Art. 
igan, is going to live on t be campus 
1 
l\Irs. S. A. Bell in tile University I Additional equipment has b een This Summer Neil B. Cope, B.A., M.A., -Asso-
in a camp trailer with his parents. f Chicago at Chicago. ,dded to the business administt·at io n Wire-Photo ciate Professor of English. 
School will officially begin Mon- JHrs . o. M. Colema n a nd :\frs. departme nt, according to Bursar During the summer, the Harding Ernest W. Gibson, B.A., M.A., -
day, September 25 with freshman Fl Pt ch er Jewell in the Unive1·sity of Brown. 'l'he ne v.· equipment inclu des College Print Shop has been 1.·unning Contest Prnfessor of Business Administra-
registration. Tuesday and Werlnes- JMichigan at Benton Harbor, :'.\Iichi- a posting machine, demonstration at full speed. tion and Economics. 
~an. ' charts, anr1 a d ic t aphone. Under the supervision of Homer Fern Hollar, B ;A., M.A., -Asso-
day, Septembei· 26 and 27 will be de - 'I · Howk, the sho p has printed six Professor N e il B. Cope won second 1 ciate Professor of Modern Lan-
voted to registration of sophomores , SPORTS ED/TOR REVIEWS bulletins, the college catalog, seve - prize in the wire-photo contest, 1guage, 
and upperclassmen and cla sswork · L ral small jobs, and this issue of the sponsored by the Times-Picayune, ] Florence Flercher Jewe-11. B.Mus., 
will begin Thursday morning, Sep- LAST YEAR'S fN'TRAMURALS Bison. New Orleans daily newspaper. -Instructor in Voice and Musical 
The bulletin work, totaling over The contest was sponsored by the !Theory. 
t cmber 28, at 8: 00 . A spec ial chapel 
--0- 100,000 copies, was done in two color paper to stimulate interest in the Leonard Kirk, B.A., B.Mus., -In-
program will be given on the open- It is the custom in the Harding and Buck Harris. printing, thus making the K lu ge wire- photo department there, a re- structor in Musical Theory, Director 
ing day of school and on the same I intra -murals for an a ll- s ta r t•·a 11 • The next intra-mural on the pro- Master Feeder Press revolve ap- cent addition to their plant. of Orchestra and Glee Clubs. 
evening at 8:00 p.m: the Faculty :to b e picked at the conclusion of gram was softball, which , with it s proximately 200,000 times on the Contestants were to choose the Carl A. Gardner, B.A., :M.A., 
· 1 t d 'th I bulletins a lone. ten best pictures publis hed in the (Ph.D.), -Professor of Education, w1! enter ain the stu ent body w1 each sport. This very thing happen- advantag·es, drew more interest than 
1 • The college catalog, numbering newspaper during a certain month , Director of Training School. 
a reception, an annual event adopted 
1
ed last year and it is the pm·nose the touch football. The partic ipants 2,500 copi·es, M ,., was printed also, in - •0tnd M r . Cope was awarded the axie T. McCullough, B.A., -In-
some years ago. of this writer to dig back into t h e were divided into four tea ms, the eluding the binding and booking ;econd prize of $25 for his selec- structor in Art. 
Stude\I.ts are asked io arrive past records and bring forth t he Sandpipers, . Sparrows, Snipes. an<l work, which was done in the shop. tions. Mary McKittrick, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., 
· early enough to get se ttled and heroes of yester-year. the Storks. The Sandpipers s >vept In addition to Mr. H .owk, the print Mr. Cope t eaches journalism in -Professor of Modern Languages 
r eady for• cla ss worJr shop crew incl11des Quentin Gatelev the colleg and is faculty adviser to and Lite rature. ~ Thursday I A long, long time ago , back in through th e sPa s on with only one - · · 
morning, September 28. 
New Laundry 
Employees Added 
1 · tlie league, foll owed 1 Dennis and Winston Allen, and t he student newspaper, The Bison. Nancy Morgan Poole, B.A., M.A., 1the fall of 1938 just after sctool defeat to win - A 
I by the teams in the ordei· named. Mona Bell e Campbell. Ga teley ls in He also has instructed students in a - ssociate Professor of E lemen-
had started, the Ha1·din g- intra- charge of the shop while Mr. H owk recreational course in photography. tary Education. The all-stars were Z.iggy Sear s , 
mural program sta rted off with catcher; Clark Stevens and Al s tone is on his vacation in Ohio. L. E. Pryor, B .A., M.S., -Asso-
t h f tb 11 Th · ·t f 1 ciate Professor of Soci'al Sci'ences ou c oo a . e maJOt'l Y o t 1e T a bor, pitchers; Raymond Vaugh n , 
l·boy s reported and tea.ms \"e1·e ~'lo o- S f b 11 T H M.S. at Texas State College for and Education. .. ..,,.., first base; Reese Walton, second t Q t a earn ere \ 
'. sen . They were the Comets, led by base; Norman Smith . shor'ttStop ; Women at Denton, Texas in 1939. 8. F. Rhodes, B.A., M.A., ~·-Pro-
R. T . Clark; the Vikings, led by Clyde ·watts, third base; Jack Lay, This Summer Ernest Ray Stapleton, B.A:, -In- fessor of Social Sciences. 
l stru ctor in Business Administration. Catharine Score, -Librarian. j ·•aym.,nd · \" 0 ; 11'!rn : Lbe Bulld,11gi; left field; Roy Roe, centerfield; 
1Ied by Excell Berryh ill ; the Mud- Earnest Salners, right field; and While the summer school was In Mr. Stapleton received his B.A. from Charles C. Snow, B.S., M .S., Ph.Dh. 
1 Harding College in 1932. He was in- -Profess f Ph · 1 s 
J Okla- ·hens, led by John Mason ; and the Elwin Roe, short fi'eld. cc:essio•n Harding was represented by or 0 ys1ca ciences.. 
• M. Simmons, from Sayre, r s tructor of Business Administra- Sal r H k d 8 ~- rolik e·rs , le:d: by Hubert F'ly nt. 1 Along i'n the early par·t of Decem- ! a softball team which travelled •e oc a ay enson, B.A., -
rwma, a9cepted the position as man- f tion at Harding from 1928 to 1936. Professo . S d . 
ager for the Harding College Laun- Well, passes were thrown, touch- ber, the Harding' intra-murallers around the ounty playing teams who r in econ ary Training d d 1 Ruby Lowery Stapleton, B.A., M.A., School. dry and assumed his duties this sum- owns ma e, teams lost and t€ams seemingly went against he rules of n turn came to the Harding dla- - -Associate Professor of English. 
mer. 1\l[r. Simmons s ucceeds Hugh won a nd when it was a ll fini;;h ed Mother Nature and had a swimming mond for return engagements. Pattie Hathaway Sears," -Instruc -
t l h f t t h U d . f C M;rs. Stapleton obtained her B.A. tor in P r ima r y E ducation . Rhodes as manager of the laundr)' ie c amps were o wo earns w o meet. Of course it was quite possible,, nder the lea ership o oach 
Rhodes Wl·11 conti"nue to. \\'ork 1·n th• had played to a scoreless tie in the B erryhill and Prof. Joe L. Leslie, from Harding College in 
1926 ahd N e w m embers of the facu lty are : ~ since the college has a building on h MA f th u · ·t f M 
1 d final game. By the to.ss of a coin the team won 9 games and Jost two. [ er · · · rom e mversi Y 0 ary N. Ell iott, B.A., B .Mus., -aun ry and attend school this fall. the south side of the campus which Oki h · 1931 'Sh d I 
the Cometr-; won over the Vikings. The two games lost were to Jud- i . a oma m · e serve as nstructor in Pian o a n d Musical 
J h L d f Sh k contains a tiled and steam h eated Assoc· t p f f E l' h t Th 0 n an rum, rom amroc · Then came the all -star team, con- sonia who also suffered defeat at ia e ro essor 0 ng is a eory, She r eceived h er B .A. and 
T · pool. After a ll the fish had assem - I H d · f 1932 t 1936 
exas, was appomted as solicitor for sisting of Raymond Vaughn of the the ·hands of the Bisons. ar i~g rom 0 · B .Mus. at Drury College, Spring-
th 1 · bled they were divided into four Ed H h BA p · · 1 e c eamng and pressing shop. Mr. Vikings at fu llback, R. T. Clar~ of B 'd Be hill d L I' th wtn ug es, . ., - rmcipa feild, Missouri, in 1937, and was 
Land . d f . ·1 t eams, namely the Whales, Minnows esi es rry an es ie, o er I of Secondary Training School. Mr . . 
rum r€signe ' rom a simi ar the Comets at halfback Bill Harris members of the team included Rog- mstructor in Piano at East Missis -
job at Rogers Arkansas to a cc ept f th B ' Sharks, and the Perch. The Minnows Hughes received ' his B.A. frdm sippi Junior College i n 1938, 1939. 
' -o e ulldogs at quarterback, d esp'te their s ize, outswam the ers Bartley, Bill Bell, Wardell Dum-
thls one. He succeeds Ora n Maness Louis Green of the Frolikei·s at 1 ft : 
1 Harding College in 1936. Elsie Mae Hopper, B.A M S _ 
e other fish to win by a score of 33 as, Hugh Rhodes, Doug Harris, La- J . . ., . ., 
in t his position. Mr. Landrum and end, Bill Bell of the Comets at , , I mar Baker, Buck Harris, a:tlph Bell, uan1ta Rhodes, B.A.,_ -Professor !Associate Professor of Home Eco-
his family moved to Searcy recent! .to the Sharks 23, the Whales 11, 1 f E . . S d . . . M ' Y, center, and Red Garrison, of the land the Perch Burl Dykes Albert Trent, Houston o nghsh m econ ary Trammg nomics. iss )Hopper graduate d 
where his children plan to attend B 10. The all-sta r I ' S h I M' Rh d . f H d ' C 11 ulldogs at right end. Reserves on I Hopper, Orville Coleman, Arthur c oo . iss o es received her , rom a r 1ng o ege Jn 1938 w ith 
school. the all-star team were Jack Lay (Continued on Page Three) lsonnenburg, and Bill Harris. jB .A. from Harding College in 1932. la B.A . deg ree. Sh e obtained her 
.1 
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TH~ON 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Press Club Expecting 
A Profitable Year Of 
Activity, Editor Says 
-0--
@Jptrit (@f 
Q14rist 
rfragments • 
Modern Philosophy 
The modern girl is weak in the 
·nays. 
is just 
like coffee 
S~ptember 13, 1939 
• • 
Official student newspaper, published weekly by 
r. l1e students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
1 u l'ing the regular school year. 
';·son Office ..................... 101 Men's Building 
..; • 1 bscriptions • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 per year 
>']ntered as second class matter August 18, 1936, at 
:.~ postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under the Act of 
· trch, 3, 1879. 
The Bison, Press Club publication and stu-
dent newspaper of the college, anticipates during 
the school year soon to begin a profitable period 
on its own part as well as a full year of report-
ing and recording campus events for its readers, 
according to Buck Harris, Editor of the paper. 
Harding's Christian Influence ; Love Defined At Last! 
There 
By Hugh Rhodes Love is a gross exaggeration of 
the P,ifference between one person 
is certainly a value to and everybody else. 
Our future would be secure if 
Christian influence. The question, I ' 
however, is this: just where can we . 1 f . t a \V a 
She smoothes me 
when I'm jumpy; 
She looks good 
and is good 
But, she keeps me 
awake at night. 
Ages Of History 
ft•PRESENTl:D P'OR NATIONAL ADVIEllTl81NG •Y 
National Advertising Senice, Inc. 
Col/•11 Publl3hers Ret>resentotiv1 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK, N. Y. 
CMICAGO • 8oSTOR • Los A"GELEI • SAN FIANCISCO 
TEMPORARY STAFF 
Buck Harris ............. . . . .. .......... Editor 
Bill Stokes .......... ... ..... .... .... Bus. Mgr. 
~eil B. Cope .................. Faculty Adviser 
Bill Harris ....................... Sports Editor 
:\fable Dean McDoniel ................ Columnist 
Hugh Rhodes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columninst 
M. E. Berryhill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Guest Writer 
Pres. Georg·e S. Benson Guest Writer 
College Dedicated to Helping Young People 
Fit Themselves for Christian Living 
---()-
"Harding is different ." This is a statement 
- !1e hears frequently aroµnd the campus from 
· '1ose who have seen the school from close range. 
Everyone who has experienced a year or more 
, t Harding understands why the school has come 
··-:i deserve its reputation of being "different," 
or its individuality is no doubt the most prom-
nent feaft'ire of this small but influential school. 
The vast state owned institutions and the 
?Xtensive privately controlled, univhsities. 
· hough their research departments have accom-
~lished much in scientific, social. and educational 
directions, have in most cases become rather 
stereotyped in their under-graduate processes of 
mass-production education. 
Harding's size contributes definitely to her 
indiyiduality in. 'l nu_!µber .of w~ys. T.J::te n.ew 
tudent does not become lost in a maze of names. 
:Jecoming a nonentity. He is able to know per-
~. onally every student; the close association of 
.:oung people who possess ideals similar to his 
· 'wn soon proves an antidote for that uncom-
, ortable homesickness common to .those leaving 
'1ome for a strange place. The faculty is able to 
'. :now the student, and the student more easily 
Jttains profitable associations with teachers in 
m environment which is not so large that one 
becomes lost. Personal and individual instruction 
with due regard for each student's possibilities 
.ind interests is a reality at Harding-, and further 
progress is being made in this direction contin-
aally. 
But Harding pas been extending her boun-
daries each year. Students from more states are 
coming this year, and each new session since her 
beginning has shown an increase in the number 
of students who wish to take advantage of the 
many things that are "different" at Harding. 
In being different Harding has not sacri-
ficed the quality of her academic training. On 
the other hand the liberal arts training which 
:mthoritative educators value most highly in 
the college and university educational process 
has been constantly improved. Completely train-
ed instructors i~ charge of standard courses are 
adding materials which make them more in-
teresting and profitable. New courses are being 
added to keep each department up-to-date . It is 
possible also to obtain along with training in 
the arts and sciences that specialization which 
has been found practical for students entering 
the business field, teaching, and many other 
professions. 
Each faculty member and administrator at 
Harding believes in the importance of higher 
~ducation. But of infinitely greater importancce 
is the fact that at Harding-and this is the most 
easily recognized difference setting this college 
apart from all others-there abounds a unified 
Christian environment. Harding believes that 
religious training and practical Christianity are 
most important in any type of education. 
"We are expecting· a.l,l __ o_f_ last years ' able 
staff workers to return and, with an infusion of 
new material, begin the year with a great deal 
of enthusiasm," stated Harris, adding that a 
good many improvements are being planned in 
the routine work of the Press Club with the as-
sistance of Mr. Cope. Faculty Adviser. 
The college weekly begins its twelfth year 
of publication with the present issue, its fourth 
year as a weekly. and the second year of printing 
>Y the Ha-rding Press. 
someone could on y igure on ~· 
oJJtain this influence for good. d th · t· e b 
• . . . . !for people to spen e1r 1m e-
There are many un1vers1l1es in the · CCC d b !tween leaving the an ecom-
land today. They are established foi l Id . 
1 ing elegible for o -ag·e pensions. 
mental and physical training. These 
universities are well prepared for 
this kind of t rain ing, but they seem Poem 
1899: "Look 
automobile! 
19:19: "Look 
horse!" 
Pa, there goes an 
Pa, there goes a. 
1999: "Lqok Pa, there goes ped-
restrian!" 
.to leave out the main item in a per- l ... augh and · the world · laughs with 1 The doctor tells us the best way 
>1on's life, especially Christianit ,- . J you. ' \ to reduce is to eat apples-Adam 
That is the training in this life for I La.ug h a nd you laugh alone. •did and look how it reduced him. 
the future life. Th'.P fin;t is the teachei·'s joke; 
Some, of these institutions even '.rhe seconc'I is your own. Then there's the guy who thinks 
teach that there is no God and no ---- that traffic jam is good to eat. 
hereafter. This fact haH wrecked Oaffynitions 
the faith of many young men and B anana P.eel- A food article 
women who go there in order to Lhat brings weight down. 
T wo heads are b etter than one 
except when one has a heada.che. 
"Our primary purpose," explained Harris. 
"is to present all the news desired by the stu-
dents, faculty. administration, parents. alumni. 
and all others actively interested is the institu-
tion." 
prepare . themsel ves only fot· th ls Hygiene- A slovenly way of 
I I.ife. Their minds are soo n taken I speaking to or greeting a person by a.way from the value of th e future I the iiame of "Gene." 
1 :}nfl centered on values of this life. I Deht- A bump inside out. 
"Look! A lion's tracks!" 
" Yeah. yo u see where he went and 
I'll go see where he came from." 
The Bison also helps to t:reare. thwu~h thr: 
expression of students thought and ideals. a 
wholesome college spirit which will support the 
aims and traditions of the institution . Worthy 
college activities are encouraged and supported. 
As an outlet for creative efforts of students 
not only in ~riting, but in drawing and photo-
graphy, the paper hopes to extend its usefulness 
as a helpful tool in profitable education. 
The paper has won in the past many honors 
in competition with other college papers of the 
-; tate through the Arkansas College Press Asso-
ciation of which it is a member . In 1937-38 it 
was awarded first honors as best weekly in the 
.':tate, and barely missed repeating last year. The 
cup for best makeup has been won by the paper 
for the past two years, and numerous other in-
dividual awards have been won by members of 
che Press Club. 
--o--
Meditations 
MABLE DEAN McDONIEL 
You know sin is horrible and the Clwmistry- A study of how a 
re:;ults of s in are damning. When thing that is busted gets together 
Adam sinned. h e had to die for that under certain situations anil how 
sin, and all the huma n race since . then; thats togeth er gets busted. 
has had to suffer for sins of their 
own and of others. Sin has caused 
Enamel- A four-footed creature. 
N othing- A leafless notebook. 
aJI the sickness, sadness, str i Fe and Broadmindedness- The a bility to 
envy of the world today. If it were sm il ~ wh en you r gal is dating your 
not for sin there would not be war roommate. 
in fo1·eign lands at th e prcs(- n t a.rnl 
innocent women and children would 
no t ha\·e to suffer becau se of the 
s ins of others . Sin causes menta l 
,11rF1>ring such as idiocy and insan-
1 
ity. 
Any thing that ·is the transgres-
1 s ion of a law is sin. The making o,· 
Comparison 
My gal 
Bison 
Sports 
BILL HARRIS 
a law does not keep people from 
sinning or transgressing the law. l t 
takes more than a m ere law to make 
man live right, and this is a t'act 
that many state institutions of the I 
country overlook. They don't realize •----lt'llllll!'.ll ________ _ 
J 
that it takes a high moral standarrl 
a nd a way to make young· men anci I 
ljromen realize the value of theHe I 
I stanLl:inls in order that they may Hve right. 
:\!any parents who have not had I 
th e right concept of the future for 
The New Year 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
A Very Good Date 
She doesn't eat much. 
She's good looking. 
She doesn't eat much. 
She's populor. 
She doesn't eat much. 
Correct! 
Just because a g uy says he'll call 
you up is no s ign that he'll give 
>'011 a ring. 
will begin their '39 football season 
this Friday unrter the floodlights 
n,t i.\1 c R:i.e Fi.€W. their opponents be-
ing Heber Springs. The Lions, cap-
tained by Guy Davis and Eldon Pol-
letts, will face a reasonably tough 
schedule this year, and with thirteen 
lettet·men returning, should capture 
the majority of the games. 
Bill Hilger. Guy Davis, and Curtis 
Walker .are the mainstay of the 
Lion offense, and James Aclin, 
Glenn Reynolds, and Conley Bolding 
will serve ~equally as well on the ,. 
defense. 
I'm glad Buck asked m e to write my column for 
t his Welcome edition of The Bison. It gives me an 
npportunity to say "welcome" to the new and "I can 
hardly v>ait to see you" to the old students. 
their ch ildren have sent them to I 
some school that knows not God. 
l They were sorry after it was too I l:;i,te because the faith of their boy 
or gi rl was wrecked forever. 
Well, here we are again, all 
set-for anoUier year of sports 
writing, and from all reports 
this should be a good year, 
sportically speaking. The vast 
intra-mural program, which is 
outlined in Coach Berryhill's 
article, should afford plenty of 
food for the sports writer's ap · 
petite. The advantages are that 
this year there will be many 
more new sports added, and of 
Harding Academy has a former 
student on the Lion squad in Burl 
Dykes. Burl \ettered last season. 
I and with this experi-ence to his cred-it, should become one of the Lion 
ground-gainers. 
---0-
1 Harding College realizes the fact 
that it takes a good environment 
and the establishing of a strong Harding will not be the same this year as It was 
Christian Spirit in the hearts of its I 
last. E\·ery new group of students bring new ideas, I students in order to m a ke them val-
new purposes. I returned my second yea1· and saw nable in his Christian life. 
cou'rse this will mean many 
more participants in the sport 
field. After all , the more people 
who can enter sports for the 
recreation and enjoyment in it, 
the more there is accomplished. 
th e mass of n ew s tudents and so few of the old in 
comparison, I felt like a stranger, whereas I harl 
expected to belong. Again. it will be the same-but 
it is that ardent group of enthusiastic, eager, fresh-
men that makes for the fervor and excitement that 
accompanies the coming of a new term. 
-o--
The old campus looks as natural and familar 
as ever. I drove by the other day and I missed: th0 
usual group gathered about the fish pond .. .. couples 
in the swings . ... loafers about the dorm steps . ... 
and a stream' of s.tuflents bursting forth from the 
Ad. building, fresh from classes. 
I 
--o--
I never knew a place could be so lonesome as a 
college during the summer. After most of the stud ents 
had gone I reqiaineil a few weeks to keep the library 
and I received a sample of what the deserted vi1lage 
must have been like. 
--0-
N'ot only is there a v:llue in the 
Searcy Hi Lions 
'·alue in this present life. Why are I 
some of the largest inilustries a nd [ 'L'he Searcy High 
nation's leading business firms : ----------
p>ung- Christian's l'fe ilJi!hP fact t ha'· 
h e has a 1womise of "'n-ie greatest 
reward ever give to man , that of 
eternal life. But there is alf;o a 
School Lions l 
n.sking for all thP graduates that experienced looking to them more or 
. can be sent to them from Harding? Jess as an example. I remember my 
I ,The on!,· reason is that Hariling first year a Harding after I be-)nstills hon€'st:v. purity in living, came acquainted with the different 
rna even a stronger faith in human- I types of students, I picked out three 
ity wHhin t hP hearts of its students. ' or four seniors who were preachers 
"
1usiness firms realize thif; value · a;.; my models. I hoped that by the 
r nc'I eYen thr>ugh they at·e not C'hris- timi' I had become a senior. l might 
c ans th emselves th !'~' want grac'lu- h l' looke rl up to hy t he student body 
ates from a Christia n institut.ion. as th esP were and that T might have 
One of t he nain facts that mflkes tlw influen "e over· soml-' freshman 
lthe inftuence for goorl so outst :i n <l - th ~t the~: h:i,rl hail ov;..r· me. 
inir in Hnrding is the fin P Q" ;· .. 1,ip of \Vl'Pn WP >'1wa1' of the Christian 
Preac,her Roe 
Accor-ding to the Basebalr 
Weekly, a national boseball 
magazine, Preacher Roe is doing 
right well for himself while 
playing for Rochester in the 
lnte1rnationa1I League. In one 
game that Preacher hurled, he 
allowed only one hit to win by a 
score of 4 to O. The latest dope 
that this department has on him 
is that he has won six and lost 
on<!. To th ~se who don't know 
who Pr-eacher Roe is, let me 
say that he is one of the best 
athletes Harding has produced. 
He pitched the Bisons to the 
championship in 1938 and has 
given Harding more publicity 
than the, bulletins. 
By the way, I hear thot he 
plans to continue his education 
here in the winter term. 
Swimming It's wise to make plans now. freshmen , to pa1·tici-
pate in a number of activities. The happies t college 
student is never idle--Press .. .. poetry .... glee clubs .. 
chorus .... debate .... oratory .. .. athletics-all await to 
be chosen. Schola tics, literary, social and athletic 
activities-a fair sprinkling of each helps t o mak0 
a complete college life, with little time for home-
sickness. 
tl'aeh ers that it has. Such rnPn, T influence of Harding T rlon't s0e ho'v Swimming should "take its place 
feel, are great in God's sigh t be- we can leave out the Spirit of H a rd- 1 in the sun" this year in Harding 
<:>a11se of th C>ir h umhlenP r-; s . an.cl g reat ing. T believe that the spirit of athletics. This sport has been made · 
in man's sight h.ecause of their will- Harding plays a great part in the oth !bone of the regular intra-murals 
ingness to sacrifice for th•' cause influence of the school.. There is and with so many good swimmers 
and spread of Chtistianity. They D.:·e something about. Harding that ev,...ry on the campus shows a promise of 
1 
tl1e ones who are 1esponsible for the student likes. It can't be described popularity among the students. Last 
..,....-()-- 1 good intlue:nce of Harding. Bro. but yet it is here . The $.tuclent b0d y year. the college was privileged to 
The confusion of classifying, hunting for class- ,A rm strong. Bro. Rhodes and Bro. and faculty have been t "rm0r1 n have among its student body two 
rooms, the sizing up of teachers, meeting roommates, Bell\ are men who have been with "just one big happy family," and Red Cross Life Saving Examiners. 
changing and fixing rooms. unpacking, making new 
friends-all are synonymous with the beginning. 
Christia n schools fo:· man) years. this term is certainly true in a This year, both Margaret Alston and 
yielding a great influe nce over the sense. If this were not true, why Buck Harris will be back, to serve 
boys and girls who come here nnd wo uld the majority of th e s eniors in that capacity again. In addition 
--0--' - ' 
Truly, an education which ignores the 
principles of Christ has not a great deal to re-
commend it when final analyses are made. 
Christian living is best living. and education is 
preparation for living in this world as well as 
the next. 
Soon I shall expect to see: Mr. Hopper, sitting 
down by the boiler room .... Dr. Benson, hurrying to 
h is office, half walking, half running . ... Bro. Arm-
strong". instructing his Bible class,. vividly, patiently:. 
Miss Score, hunting carefully for a book .... Mr. Kirk, 
leading singing in chapel. ... and everyone! 
--0--
And I'm looking forward to: The first chapel. ... 
the get-acquainted party .... first press club meeting .. 
.. just looking across the campus from the stile .... 
greeting new students .... seeing old friends and the 
faculty .... fall 'outings ... . getting settled in the "Arm-
are interested in Christianity. Bro. !late to leaYe th <: place. rrn<l why fi n to these two disinguished life saving· 
Benson, who has been president only lso many want to 0ome hack ev<?r,· workers, I, m yself. attended a Na-
t.hree years, has the respect and chance they get? It is becausP of the tional Aquatic School at Rockaway 
a<l miration of the students of Hard- cl~se relationshi~ tlw s:ud.Pn t s_ :i~ ,." Beach, Missouri, last summer where 
ing because of his personal interest w ith each other 111 Christian hvmg . I became a Water Safety Instructor. 
in each of them and his high stand- Friends, Hardng's infln <>nce can- Of course, our indoor pool here 
ards of Christian living. \ '1ot be excelled . Of cour-se from all limits a water safety program, but 
'Ve can't leave out the fact that reports the other Christian schools . fhis also includes the life saving 
the students of Harding also play a re the same. but I know and ap- that is included in an examinership. 
a part in the Christian atmosphere. preciate Harding because it has been thus making three Red Cross work-
Many of the students, especially my home for the past thre€ yen 1·:- ers on the campus. It is the present 
upper classmen, realize that there Her Christian influence will be trend to replace examiners with the 
Harding is different! strong palace" .... and just being back. are younger students wh o are less priceless to you. too. ! water safety instructors. 
- -t 
Septe m ber 13, 1939 
3earcy Lions 
Prepare For 
Tough Schedule 
·with the return of thirteen letter-
men to form the neucleus of the 
o;.iuad, the Searcy -High School Lions 
began football practice September 
J s t in preparati6n fo1· t heir 1939 
s<~hedule, the fil· s t to b e playe d hen• 
n n September 15. 
Coach "Curly" Dall, former all-
~ ; t ater from State Teache rs , pre clic tr-< 
a better season for the Lions de -
'~ pite the fact t h a t they will face a 
m uch tougher s c hedule. Th e t eam 
will be led by Gny Davis a nd E lcl o1 
P ollett, to serve as c o -ca p ta in::;. 
Davis h a s been shifted from his 
end position to th e backfield aild 
w ill have th e m a jor pal't of the ball 
carrying burden. Poll C'tt will con t inur-
to pave the \Vay for L ion touch-
downs from hi s blocking baf'k posi-
ti on. 
Other outstan d ing l e tterme n a re 
Bill Hilger , t r :ple th rea t b ack w h o 
is noted for his q uick ki ck s a.nd ac -
curate passing-. Curtis \\ ' alker. pass -
e r and ball carry ing speedste r , a nd 
James Aclin, who is t he m a in rog- • 
in the Lion d e fense from his c ente r 
Aerial 
HARD I N G COLLEG E , SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Vi~w Of The Campus 
PAGE THP "' E 
1Berryhill Gives 
Athletic outline 
In Phys. Ed.: Dept. 
--0--
Several New Games Added To 
Intramural Program 
--0--
' ·A ct11al p a rticipation on the part !eel to make 1a pra.ctioo of en <,;·aging 
of each student in some worth- · in some recr eational activit. each 
. \vl1il e physical activity has long been day. 
Of ed- , Third, is the organization o f t hf• regarded as on e of the. aims 
intra-mural program. The"e a c -
u catio n . I n orde1· to b e tte r a tta in tivities will be open to all 8 1 •d ents 
the ' o bject ives of a well-rounded 'Anyone wishing to participa ,• rna:-· 
prog-ra m or phys ical education for · do so by registering for each :l c:tivi-
studen ts a s a whole , the d epartment '. ty a s it is presented. A perrnanen t 
of ph ysical a nd health education record of the participation of each 
student in the various activi ·, 'e.; will 
has · d iv ided the program into three be kept on file for transci·ip t ref -
pl1a'Ses on e of wh ich r e c eives full 'erence purposes. A system of 1·ecorcl -
credit a nd leads t o an aca demic iing points is completed and s uitab!E' 
n:rirnw. T h e purpose of this article 'awards will be given to . the h ig h est 
is to explain in som e d e tail th e point makers over the entil'e year. 
pla11_ a bove that students may un- . Such awards will be madf' on th P 
de;·stand more com ple t e ly the op- 1basis of ability, perform-a:1ce an (l 
po rt'uni t ies fo1- in di vid ua l partici- s portsmanship. A schedule o f tl1 <' 
patio n in the various activ itie s . . It ' activit ies on the intra-mu 1·al pro-
position. Other le ttermen a re H i lf'l 1 is u ot n eces sar y tha t a p e rson be an I gram follows. 
Dykes and Conley Bolding, h. acks, I . . . ,. . __ . . . . . 
_.. l b Id d f h ex,J? ert in o rde r to engage in these · i. Softball: to be finished by No 
and Shelby Fo1Test, Wendall Single- I Above is an aerial v1ev,r o r Hard mg Loll~ ge, :..! rnwmg a ll oi: t 1e UI mgs an most o t e -
' l b 'ld a.<:9vitie s . This point cannot be 'vember 1. , 
ton, Warren L a nz, Louis Cupples, : grounds. The building to the right is the administration building and the other two arge u1 -
. l h . I d l d stressed t oo g rea tly . A ll one needs is :I ''. 'l'oucl1 football·. to b e fin1'she1! Jack Spauldin.::; , 3:-nd Vernon Cole, ings are the boy's and girl 's dormitories. The swimmmg poo , eatmg pant, an aun ry, are ~ " 
the d esire to play or to learn to ' b N b 25 linemen. Reserv es from last years at the ex tr\>rn ~ lower left of the picture . ' pla.Y, Now to the progra m in detail. i Y ovem er . 
squad are Hassell N ew t on and Hen- : 1 ,~ at tl' f' T agrnas 34 t o 32. The~ I~;;!i-;idu;l-;t~r;--;_,~~- H~1gh-Rhodes i F irst the d ep artm e nt will offe r ·
1
; ~- Horseshoe tournament: to h e· 
drix Bell, backs and Walter Smith, SPORTS EDITOR REVIEWS · fimshed by December 9. 
Glenn Reynolds . Jewell string·f e llow, the fin a ls th e L a mbd a Sig-ma nosed for the boys and Theda Hulett for 1co1.,1rse s leading to a minor in formal j 
and Billy Ham.mon d, linemen. Com- LAST YEAR'S INTRAMUR ALS n t the Sub-T's by a score of 27 t<l the girls. 1Ph1'sical educa tion. These courses I 4· Basketball: to be fin ished b:• 
J • d · d t t ti . . !January 20. 
bined with el even n e w men the . 26 for t he cha mpionship . The a n ! 1 For the final intramural event o:f .aie es igne 
0 m ee i.e require - I 
squad numbers 32 candidates. (Continued From Page One) '' ments of the state accr editing I 5. Volleyball: to be finished b :-
star t eam chosen consiste d of Oren ;th e '38-39 school year. the Harding agency . Studies in the history of iFebruary 7. 
Searcy !ans will ha\•e plenty of swimmers were Toar Pryor of th (' Heffington , Sub-'l', forwa r d; Buel(. athletes assembled at the te nnis 
11
physical edu cation. healt_h and sa(e - 1
1
' " Gviu Hockey: to be finished b · ..-
chances to s e e the Lions in action _, 
this season. S even of the 12 games ::IUnnows. Robert Oliver of the Harris, •r. N•. •.r ., forward; Gormnil! courts for the spring tourney. \liTith I ty 'l ed u ca tio n , gym n a s tic s . direction 1February _24. 
will be played at home. New oppo- Sha rks, Hugh Rhodes of the Sharks. Wilks, L a mbda Sigma, center: Clark competition very close the tourney of ,Jntra-mural prog rams, swimming ' 7. Badminton: to be finished J i ~: 
nents of the Lions -{I.re Helena, C o t- Maurice Hinds of the vVhales and Stevens, Tagma, guard; and Jack a dvanced to the finals with J ack co~ching of basketball, c oaching of ,March 9. 
ton Plant, and Lonoke. The schedule Scott Blansett of the perch. Hudkins, Cavalier, guard. Hudkins defeating Clark Stevens tra.ck and fi e ld , and supervision or 8_ Boxing: to be finished b :· 
is as follows : The next phase of the intra- A cl Harc'li ng turned out on Frida:\/: 11-4, 6-4 for the school championship. playground g-ames will l)e made March 30. 
Sept. 15 _ Heber Springs, here. mural program was the social club March 31 for the annual tra<'k a.n d Thus ende d the intra-murals . But a.v!ilabl.e in a dditio n to r egularly . 
· d f 1 9. 'J'rack and Field: to he fi.nis l-1-Sept. 22 _ Stuttgart, there. basketball tournament. All the c lubs f ield day w ith the competition be~ not for long. They will be resumed , reqmre res imen courses. . 
I 
. ed by Apnl 6. 
Sept. 29 _ Helena, h e re. .entered teams, and played in single twee n the various social clubs. T h e this year with mu c h murc conc \'n- S econd, special attention is being I r . • _ 
g_ct. 6 -. Newpor!, thei•e. j elimination, . the resul ts were as resu~ts of the meet were: Lamb cl~ tr at ion and many more _games. Ne'! \gi_yen to_ improving r~c~eat!onal 3:1-5.!:, 10: V\ r_estlmg · to be fhushed 1.':' . 
Oct. 13 _Walnut Ridge', there. J ro11o;s r-La~bda Sigma-defeaf.~d'thP Sigma 55 points, Sub-T 44, T.N.T. ones added are badminton, croqu et . • tivity · opportunities on the campus. ,71..pnl 21· -------~ 
, I S . . b Oct. 20 - Cotton Plant, here. !Koinonias 30 to 19, the Sub-t's cli·e " · and CaYa lie r ea c h 25, Koinonia 2a h orseshoes, hockey, volley ball, and ·p1a ygro1mds including croquet , 11. w1mmmg: to e finished l .'· 
Oct. 27 _ Morrilton , here. \a b ye, th C' CaYali e rs t ra mpled ti!•' and the Tag mas 4 in the boy's divi - indoor soft ball. Again this year .itll- ;11.0rseshoes', and badminton ; tennis May 4. 
Nov. 3 - Batesville, there. 1Pix 49 to 16, and the Tagmas de- 11ion. In the girl's division the Sap- :star teams will be chosen and points ,co\lrts ; gymnasium: and swimming 1 12. Tennis: to be finished by M ey 
Nov. 10 - Lonoke, here. jfeated the T. N. T.' s 18 to 17 for phonians won with 24, Ko.Jo Kai 's will be added for a w ards to be given pool will be available to students at 115. 
Nov. 17 _ Conway, here. Jthe first round. In the semifinals 20, L. C.'s 19, Ju Go Ju's 5, W .H.C.'S- at the encl of th e sch ool :--e::i 1·. :vrfl" all times when regula.rly scheduled I *13. Softball: remainder of year. 
Nov. 24 _ Carlisle, here. ithe Lambda Sigma won over th e S. and the M u Etta Adelphiansi we see your name among the all- lph;vsical education c lasses are not .Will not count in points for intr:o _ 
Nov. 30 _ Augusta, there. Cavaliers nl to J 2, and the Snb-T's GA TA's, a nc1 R.F.C.'s made 2 · each. :stars? in session. E ach s tudent is encourag- mural awa.rds. 
- - --- ------------------------------
Alumni And, Ex-Students! 
Do You YJant To Keep Up With 
Yll:lat Is Going On At YOUR College? 
If YOU DO 
Suscribe For The Bison 
HARDING COLLEGE,S STUDENT N E WSPAPER · 
Price $1Al0 Per Year 
PA GE FOUR 
ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY 
" You r Bakery of Quality Baked Goods" 
PHONE 353 
ECONOMY MARKET 
FRESH AND CURED MEAT 
W . B. Coo k Jr., P rop. 
COMPL IMENTS OF 
LA VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 
" Better Bea uty Service" 
PHONE 255 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
HOME OWNED &. OPERATED 
J . C. James Jr. 
BEE BE SEA RCY AUGUSTA MARIANNA 
' 
\ __ . ___ _________ _ 
SMITH VAUGHAN MERC. CO. 
COMPLIME:Ni S Of' 
STERLING STORE 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
E. MARTIN 
Jeweler 
" Efficient Se rvice" 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
PHELPS SHOE SHOP 
COMPLETE SHOE SERVICE 
BERRh'"'S BARBER SHOP 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 
...,,. ROBERSON'S RENDEZVOUS 
CAFE BUS STATION 
MILBURN JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
SEARCY, ARK. 
HARDING COL LEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
SANITARY MARKET KROH'S 
FRESH ANO C U RED MEATS 
LADIES APPAREL 
STAPLE &. FAJllCV GROCERIES We have ser\fed you in the past and hope to serve you now. 
SECURITY BANK 
STOTT'S DRUG CO. 
Offers its services to those need ing its assistance 
SNOWDEN'S COM PLI MENTS OF 
be an 10c store 
VIRGIL LEWIS' ,MEN'S STORE 
YOUR FRIEN DLY STORE 
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I I I HAR ING~ 
II 
~ ~ 
I ~ YOU BACK 
I 
I I I 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
KROGER STORE 
THE COMP'LETE ~000 MARKET 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
"Always the best, for so much less" 
t 
J.C. PENNEY OMO 
DEPARTME 1HT • STOl_!E 
G. R. PALMER, MGR. SEARCY, ARK 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. 
THE IDEAL SHOP 
NELLY DON DRESSES 
QUEEN MAKE DRESSES 
JEAN DARC DRESSES 
HOSE, LINGERIE 
GIFTS 
GREETING CAiROS 
POWELL AND CO. 
"The new things f irst" 
ORY GOOOS CLOTHING SHOES 
J. D. PHILLIPS ~ SON 
RAOIO SERVICE 
RC A Rad ios N orge Refrigidatora 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
WHITEW A Y BARBER SHOP 
Brad ley Harrison Stroud 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
MAYFAIR 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
SAFEWAY STORES 
